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/)ear Guild J\ll e111be r:
Tl1 e twe'lll)1-firsl r11111ual co11ve11 tio11 of the
Val/Jaraiso Unive rsity Guild will be h eld on
min /J/ls this fall, Septembe r 26-27. An111lally
y o u receive the in v itation to atteud this co11vention and tl1ose of you who accept the inv itation a11d spe nd a few days 011 campus r eturn to yo u r hom es i11s/Ji red, enthusiastically
deter111i11ed lo do sm11 ethi11g for ValjJo, lo
/J11i!d wit h the G uild .
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1&:-,1 Ea:il. lt iver Terrace~ Mi n nca1>oli:-t, Mi nn.
Field Sec., 1'.:a stcrn Area ................. Mrs . Hoy C. Frnnk
•1408 Stanford Ct.. C hev y Ch:is e. Mary la n d

Yours for a greater Guild,

St.nle U nil Presidents :
l lli nois-l\l issouri. ............................. Mrs . Wm. P. H oltz
11 l N. P o r ter St.. Elgin, Il l.
l ndinna ......................................... .. l\-t h;s Irma Lnni;:e
:.t ll ,Jackso n S t .. Seymour. Ind.
MichiJ?an ................................ ................ Mrs . F r ed Firchau
4145 So. Wnsh in gton Rd., Saginaw. Mich.
O hio ................ . ................................. Mrs . E. S. Sny der
1055 W . 220th St., Fairv iew Park l6, O h io
W isco ns in ........ . .... ....... ..........Mrs. W. A. Feuerp(eil
2405 W . G r ant St., M ilwaukee 7, Wis.
Ac t ivities Commi ttee
Chairman ......................................M r s . Albert C. M oeller
71 5 Ilriar Hill L ane, Sngin nw. Mich.
R e visio ns Commi ttee
Cha irman ..............................................Mrs. A. 0. Ka mpe
13527 Mellclal Ave., Detroit 27, Mich.
Parlia m e n ta rian .................................... Mrs. W . N . H uppe
I 7525 Madison. Lakewood 7. Ohio
H istoria n ....... ................................ Miss Louise F'. Nicolay
215:! Holl ywood Pl.. South Dend. Ind

VJOLA BIRNER, president

Entered as Second C lass m atter al the Post Office a t
Valparais o, lndiana

!11 the sh o rt summ er months preceding t his
yea r's co11venlion, will )'OU reca ll )'Our noble
resolutions, and consider wha t )'OU, just )'OU,
ran do just wh ere you are? The Guild must
grow if we would accomplish grea t things. To
d o so the members we 11ow have must be putting fort h new shoots. Yes, we would enwurage )'OU now lo plant a good seed in the
hofJe of bringing i11 this fall a goodly harvest
of new m embers, n ew chapters.
Shall we see you in Sep tember?
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For th e third time in the history of Valparaiso Univer sity the Lume n Christi me dal was
prese nted to an outstanding layma n . The 1952
r ecipien t of this honor was Mr. E. C. Jacobs,
president of the Lu theran La ymen's L eague.
This is considered the highest honor which t he
University can bestow upon an individual.
The Lumen Christi meda l is cast in gold
Upon its face the medal bea rs th e symbol of
Christ, the L ight of the World, and the Greek
letters, Alpha a nd Omega. About its eight
sides are the challenging words of the Saviour
fr om St. Matthew 5:16: " Let you r ligh t so
shi ne befor e men that they may see your good
work s and glorify your F a ther which is in
heaven ." On t he rever se side is impri nted t he
seal of the University with its mo tto: " In Thy
light shall we see light."
In conferring the hon or upon Mr. Jacobs,
Presid en t Kretzman n stated in part: " The be coming garment of humili ty shrouds th e d eeds
of ser vice a nd sacrifice done in the Name of
Him Who died upon the Cross. The day of th e
Crusader of the Cross has never known twil ight or se tting s un-it is always 'work while
if is yet day.' To dignify such service and to
bring it some meas ure of unders tanding recognition is the func t ion of the Christian university for its s tude n ts, faculty, administration,
a nd frie nds, and , therefore, the Lumen Christi
medal has been struck and a uthority given for
its confe rral . . . May it bring for all who see
it a call to service . .. "

A Hearty WelcomeN orth Carolina!
On Monday night, April 1, 1952, the Cataw ba County chapter (North Carol ina) of the
Val paraiso University Guild was organ ized
with twenty-two members. At this first meeting there were representatives from five
churche s in that area: Concordia , of Conover;
Redeemer , of Catawba; St. Stephen's, of
Hickory; St. John 's, of Conover; Holy Cross,
of New ton. Mrs. George Gilbert of Newton,
North Carolina, was el ecte d president of t he
chapter; Mrs. James Summe rs, Conover, North
Carolina , first vice- president; Mrs. V. G. Bumgarner, Hickory, North Carol ina, second vicepresident; Mrs. Paul Sigmon, Ca tawba, North
.June, 1952

MR. E. C. JACOBS, le ft , and Dr. 0. P. Kretzmann,
with Lume n Christi me dal pre se nte d to Mr. Jacobs
at Valparaiso University Commence ment, June 1,
1952

Carol ina, secretary; a nd Mrs. R. F. Lineberger,
Conover , North Carolina, tr easurer. This ne w
chapter w ill start its activities with the b eginning of the new fiscal year. Every member
of the Guild prays the benediction of our
gra cious Lord upon a ll their efforts and a rich
r eward for all that they may do for the University. It is with j oy and gratitude that w e
wel come this new chapter int o the national
Guild.
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in the national Gui ld has been presented by
the nominating committee. Election wi ll be
held at the busine ss sess ion of the annua l convention on Saturday, September 27.
Preside nt:
Mrs. E. T. J. Birner, Mattoon , Illinois.
First Vice President:
Mrs. William A. Drews, Buffa lo, New Yo rk.
Mrs. Fred Firchau, Saginaw, Michigan.

Second Vice President:
Mrs. Leonard Oehmke, Detroit, Mich igan.
_
Mrs. Roy C. Frank, Chevy Chase, Maryland.
Secretary:
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va nia .
Treasurer:
•
Mrs. Willia m Steinfeldt, La Po rte, Indiana .
•
Miss Hilda Ballmann, Dundee, 1llinois.
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jUaJt s Weal<Jtess
111td

(Jods Supp/If

I. N. I.
One day last week, one of the more thoughtful members of the class of 1952, after
courteously apologizing in advance for whatever pain his remarks might cause, confided
to one of my colleagues his suspicion that a
considerable part of the time that he had spent
on the college campus was time largel y wasted.
I am s ure that the young m an has enough acquaintance w ith the great thinking and the
great writing of the past to realize that his
observation was not original. You will find
essentially the same thought expressed by
G. K. Chester ton in an essay entitled, "The
Superstition of School" and you may, if you
wish, trace the ancestry of the thought back
all the way to the writer of the Book of Ecclesiastes.
More important than the objective question
of whether this young gr ad uate actually had
wasted four years of hi s life in a vain attempt
at getting educated is the matter of h is r eaction
to a work and a way of life for which an appraisal of his talents and attitudes would seem
to have made him eminently qualified.
.. Every age", as C. S. Lewis has pointed out,
.. has its own outlook. It is specially good at
seeing certain truths a nd specially l iable to
make certain m istakes". I would suggest that
our age has made its specia l mistake in confusing justification with sanctification and in
forgetting that the Christian is simultaneously
saint and sinner. The product of t his confusion is a sense of f utility and frustra tion.
Faced with the absolute demands of an Abso• A c hapel address by Professor J ohn Strietelmeicr of lhe Department. or Geography and Geology, delivered at a matins
in the Univeris ly auditorium s hortl y befo re the end of t he
s pr ing: semes ter, 1952. · The ser vice was opened with a
h ymn of praise (No. 250) and was e nded wilh a h ymn of
adoralion (No. ~61 ) u nd t h e Collects.
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And lest I should be exalted above measure through
the abundance of the revelations, there was given to
me a thorn in the flesh , the messenger of Satan to
buffet me, lest I should be exalted above measure .
For this thing I besought the Lord thrice, that it
might de part from me. And he said unto me, My
grace is sufficient for thee: for my strength is made
perfect in weakness. -1 1 Corinthians 12:7-9.

lu te God we must all, if we r ecognize in o ur
work a holy vocation, face the fact tha t we are,
first of all , physically a nd intellectually and
spiritually incapable of fu lfilling our min istry
as it ought to be fulfilled and we must face the
equally distressing fact that even if we could
do all that is required of us our efforts would
mean comparatively li ttle in our own age
a nd practically nothing at a ll for the ages
that are still to come. And· so we r e-read with
a kind of rueful self-recogni tion the paragraph
by Robert Loui s Stevenson in which another
fr ustr ated idealist said :
To look back upon the past year , a nd
see ho w little we have striven a nd to what
small purpose; and how often we have
been cowardly and hung back, or temerarious a nd rushed unwisely in; and how
ever y day and a ll day l ong we have transgressed the law of kindness-it may seem
a paradox, but in the bitterness of these
d iscoveries a certain consolation resides.
Life is not designed to minister unto a
man's vanity. He goes upon his long business most of the time with a hanging head,
and a ll the time like a blind child.
Gu ild Uullclin

Is that the highest consolation that we can
de rive from our lives, tha t in a l ife which is
not designed to minister to a man's vanity we
ha ve, at least, not been vain? In other words,
h ave we said the final word about man a nd
about our own lives when we can say, in honest
con viction, t hat t here is no health in us? Must
we, in admitting the incompleteness of our
sa nctification, accept the impossibility of our
justification ? Or does our Faith have something more to say than that?
Consider the Apostle Pa ul. By his own admi ssion, if any man had r eason to glory in the
flesh, he had m ore. And yet he had this something-or-other to contend with, this thorn in
the flesh w hich, to him, constituted a n everpresent messenger of Sata n . Wh at t his somet hing was we do not know and it is not important that w e should know. But apparently
it was a contin uing source of frustration, a continuing limitation upon his activites a nd effectiveness. We can we ll imagine th a t in his
three prayer s for relief he took pains to point
out to God that this t.hing was h a mpering his

work and t hus handicapping the progress of
the Gospel. But what does G od a nswer ?
There is implici t in G od's answer Stevenson's
observation that " life was not designed to
minister unto man's vanity." But there is a
great deal more than that. There i s the outright assertion that this weakness of Paul's,
whatever it may have been, provided in some
inexplicable way t he occasion for the perfecting of the strength of God.
And it is this point, I would suggest , that
needs to be constantly r e -emphasized in a ny
discussion of th e Christian life and of the
Christia n vocation. G od has not called sinner s
as though they were saints, H e has not called
me n a nd women of average intelligence as
th ough they were geniuses, H e has not called
young men and women as though they had
no passions, H e h as not called Italians as
though they were Swedes, He has not called
people with hot tempers as though th ey w ere
phlegmatic. This is not to say that God approves of sin or stupidity or lust or hot
tempers. It is to say tha t when God calls a

A PART of the acad emic processio n s ho w ing m embe rs of the faculty on the ir way to Commencement
cere mo nies at Va lpa raiso University on June 1, 1952.
Ju ne.

1!'152
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man, He calls him where H e finds him. H e
calls him fully knowing his lim itations, hi s
eccen tr icit ies, and ,yes, even his besetting s ins.
And it is this man-this actua l, living, limited ,
s inful person-that He justifies, not because of
something that H e sees in him or because of
som eth ing that He expects to find in h im la ter
but si mply because it is His gracious will to
jus tify him. And that is the whole stor y of
justification. What follows in the way of renouncing s in and growing in grace is the fruit
of justification, not i ts conditions or its grounds.
Thus do s inners become sain ts, no t by la undering the mantle of their own r igh teousness but
by being clothed upon with the m a ntle of
Christ's innocence.
And thus, of all armies, the a rmy of the
saints is the most surpris ing and the most incongruous. H er e are no supermen b ut a host
of crippled-the physically halt , the morally
lamed, the intellectually bl ind. H er e is Moses
with h is stutter trying to ra lly a mob of former
slaves. Here is J eremiah, called befor e he has
eve n had a chance to grow up to speak judg-

mcnt upon his people. H er e is P e ter , with his
hot temper and m ecurial disposition, commissioned to feed t he Savior 's lambs. Here is J erome-irascible, suspicious, je alous, given to
exaggeration-cast as a schol ar . H ere is L uther
-frail , moody, impatient-called to r efor m the
Chu rch. H ere is B ach , trying to write music
to the glory of God and simultaneously trying
to make a l iv ing for twenty hu ng r y children.
Here is W illiam Cowper, singing the praises of
his God between r ec urri ng f its of insan ity.
H ere is a gr eat poet of recent times dividing
his e nergies between the creation of religious
ver se and th e struggl e to master his homosexuali ty. Here is another poet di viding his
energies between creativity a nd the struggle
aga inst alcoholism. He re is an eloquent
preacher of our own t ime fulfillin g his mi n istry
despite a hopelessly advanced tubercular co nd ition.
All these I mention not in orde r to suggest
that our own weakness or our ow n sin is something merely to be accepted or even justified
but to illustrate how God is a bl e to use men of

A PART of th e a udie nce at Comme nce me nt ce re monies, Valpara iso Univers ity, o n Sunday aft ernoon,
June 1, 1952.
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all sorts and conditions in His service and to
His glory. In these, as in every Christian, God's
strength was made perfect in weakness.

{

I.

Not until we have, in some sense at least,
accepted the inevitability of failure, can we
hope to find any sort of satisfaction or peace
in our life as a whole or in our work in particular. Not until .we see in even our weakness
the occasion for a revelation of the power of·
God can we begin to know some measure of
contentment. For it is only the awareness that
we-the halt, the lame, and the blind-are instruments of the .Power of God that makes it
possible to go on working; and not merely
working but working with a considerable
amount of enthusiasm and good cheer. Little
by little, we begin then to realize that the reward for taking our vocation seriously lies not
in achievement (for that we shall never know)
but in the doing of our task. And although
we shall still be all too painfully aware of the
fact that what God has accomplished through
us could just as easily have been accomplished
without our services, we shall have known the
delight of being His co-worker. Like a child
helping his father cut the grass, we may in
reality prove more of a hinderance than a help,
but like the child ·we have a wonderful time
trying.
And, so, by a devious route, we arrive at· an
answer to the young man who fears that he
has wasted four years in a fraudulent adventure. All of life, if looked at outside the
context of a divine calling, must finally be
written off as a hoax and a fraud. The thorn
will always be festering in the side, the messenger of Satan will always 'be there to buffet
one and the sum of any number of years,
spent in any posible human situation, will always be zero until God enters the picture.
Whether one has succeeded or failed in any
given situation is only partially dependent
upon the situation itself. Finally it depends
upon how one defines success or failure. It
is a part of the Christian understanding of life
that success and failure are the reverse faces
of the same thing and that neither of these, in ·
their human connotation, is ultimately of great
significance. What is important is that, having
been freely justified by the grace of God, we
cheerfully and faithfully do the work assigned
us and gratefully acknowledge that the power,
if any, is of God.
An incidental product of this approach to
life is what so many people in our time would
make the ultimate goal of life; that is, peace of
mind. But we look beyond this incidental
product to a hope far more comforting and
far more enduring. And since this is the last
time I shall have the privilege of speaking to
.June, 1952

many of you who are present here this morning, I should like to state it in one of the most
beautiful forms in which I have seen it
stated. It is a short verse from a psalm of
Brorson and you will find it inscribed, at his
own request, over the grave of another man
who was not ea~ily satisfied with life, Soren
Kierkegaard:
A Ii ttle while remains
My fight is won;
My entire warfare here
Forever done.
Then shall I find my rest
Where rest I seek,
And all unceasingly
My Savior speak.
Amen.
THE COLLECTS:
0 God, whose days are without end, and
whose mercies cannot be numbered: let thy
Holy Spirit lead us in holiness and righteousness all our days: that, when we shall have
served thee in our generation, we may be
gathered unto our fathers, having the testimony of a good conscience; in the communion
of thy holy Church; in the confidence of a
certain faith; in the comfort of a reasonable,
religious, and holy hope; in favour with thee,
our God, and in perfect charity with all men;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Almighty God, the fountain of all wisdom,
who knowest our necessities ·before we ask,
and our ignorance in asking: We beseech thee
to have compassion upon our infirmities; and
those things which for our unworthiness we
dare not, and for our blindness we cannot ask,
vouchsafe to give us for the worthiness of thy
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.
Almighty God, Who hast given us grace at
this time with one accord to make our common
supplication unto thee, and dost promise that
when two or three are ·gathered together in
Thy name thou wilt grant their requests: Fulfill
now, 0 Lord, the desires and petitions of thy
servants as may be most expedient for them,
granting us in this world }.mowledge of thy
truth, and in the world to come life everlasting;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
DURING THE MONTH of May Mr. Fred
Strieter, of Davenport Iowa, a member of the
Board of Directors of .Valparaiso University,
and Mr. Harry A. Eberline, of .Detroit, Michigan,· a member of the National Advisory
Board, were cal.led to their eternal rest. Their
services to the cause of Valparaiso University
were great and numerous.
Page Seven
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OF MEETING OF THE EX ECUTIVE BOARD
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY

GUILD

FEBRUARY 22 - 23, 1952

The semi - annual E xecutive Board meeting
of the Va lparaiso Un ive rsity Guild was called
to order in Recital H a ll at 1 :00 p.m., Friday,
February 22, 1952, by the Presid ent, Mrs. E.
T. J. B irner.
The devotional period began with the singing of the hymn, " Love Divine, All Love Excelling." The R e v. Luther P. Koe pke, S.T.D .,
associate professor of religion at the University ,
chose Mark 11, vs. 22-23 a s the text for th e
de votion al a ddress.
By way of in tr oduc ti on t he spe ak er re la ted
th e s tory of a small boy who played ha ppily
and unafraid on the deck of a s hip while a
fi erce s torm raged and it appe ared that a ll on
boa rd would peris h . P asse ngers fearfully adjus ted the ir life be lts. Some, noticing the a ppa re nt unconcern of the child, ask ed him ii
he w er e not afraid ... N o," answe r ed the child,
··you sec my father is ca pta in of this s hip."
So, al so th e Christia n pla ces hi s faith in hi s
heavenly Father.
The Christian, howe ve r , is not content m erel y to possess a strong fa ith, but he demons trates
it a lso by his action s. The speaker pointed out
that women of the Bible evidenced such faith.
The work of the Gui ld women , too, clearl y
de mons trates a s trong faith. He encouraged
the Guild to continue in the program of a ssisting in the building of a Christia n univer sity.
A vocal solo by Miss Dona Clausen , a stu dent at the university, and a prayer by Rev.
Koepke concluded the devotions.
Mrs. Birner welcomed members of the
Executive Board . S he e xte nded a spe cial welcome to all those who were in attendance
for th e firs t time .
The minute s of the Executive Boa rd meeting
of Sept. 28, 1951 were re ad by the S ecre tary.
A correction was ma de in the number attend ing the firs t meeting of t he newly organized
Decatur, Illinois C hapter. The corrected
minutes w ere the n approved.
The chairman a nn ounced th e follo w in g a p pointments for th e yea r 1952-53.
Activities Committee: Mrs. A . Moeller ,
Chairman, Mrs. R. P eck, Mrs. G . 0.
Johnson.
Re visions Committee : Mrs. A. 0. Kampe,
Chairman, Mrs. L. Heinecke, Mrs. W.
W. Walker.
Pa rli amentarian: Mrs. W. N. Hoppe.

His to ria n : Miss Louise Nicolay.
Field S ecre ta ries:
Northe rn Illinois-Mrs. G. E. P e nson
I ndia na- Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew
Southern Indiana-Mrs. C. E . Wes te rme ier
Michigan- Mrs. Otto Roscnbusch, M rs.
Carl Thrun
Minn esota- Mrs. M. F. Borge lt
Ne w York- Mrs. Wm. H ae sele r
W isconsin-Mrs. Paul Roehrs
E as te rn Section-Mrs. R. C. Frank
Roll call r eveale d that three past presid ents, six national officers, two chairme n of
stand ing committees, nine field secre ta ries, five
s tate unit preside nts, the pa rlime ntarian, the
hi s torian , a nd fifty-four chapter preside nts or
their re prese nta ti ves w ere in atte nda nce.
C hapter preside nts responded to r oll call
by reporting o n one interesting an d successful
project. New and novel project ideas we re
introduced . There ha d also bee n co nsecra ted
efforts on s tude nt procurement and public ity
for the university in th e more distant area s.
The preside nt expressed her appreciation for
the w hole- hea rted co-operation of chapters in
promoting th e program of the Guild. She comme nded the me mbers for limiting re ports lo
one major s ubj ect.
Mrs. A. C. Moeller, cha irman of the activ ities committee, s tated that she had rece ived
requests for ideas on anniversary in vitations.
membership campaigns, menu cards, and programs.
New ma terials ava ilable include a Historical
Pageant, Good Friday Vespers, Post-Eas ter
Musical, and calendar parties. A lis t of films
is also availa ble. Mrs. Moeller urge d chap ter
preside nts lo send he r chapte r calenda rs, s uccessful proj ects and programs.
Mrs. A. 0. Kampe, chairman of the r evisions
committee, reported that the National a nd State
unit By-la w s, a dopted in the Nationa l Conven tion of Septembe r , 1951, had been m a iled lo
every me mbe r of the Guild.
The ne xt order of business ca ll ed fo r the
reports of the Sla te Unit Preside nts.
Mrs. Willia m Holtz, Illinois, r e ported that
Illinois no w lists 566 membe rs. The 1952
State Unit meeting w ill be held in Aurora , Ill.
Miss I rma Lange, ne w ly ele cted presid ent
of t he Ind ian a State Unit, had no report lo
make at this time .
Guil d Bulle t in

:.vrr s. Fred Firchau, Michigan, announced the
last Tuesday in October as the time for the next
State Unit m eeting in S e bewaing, Mich. Miss
M argaret Petzold spoke on Stude nt L ife on
U-.e Campus at the State meet ing held in Grand
R a p ids, Mi chi gan, on October 12.
N,Irs. E. S . Snyder , Ohio, reported that ten
chap ters were represented in Lancaster on Novembe r 13. There were ninety-seven in attendance. R ev . W. A. Pohl, Zanesv ille, Ohio,
brou ght several women from his cong rega tion
to th e m eeting. Zanesville is a good prospect
: or a new chapter.
Mrs. W. Feuerpfeil, Wi sconsin, stated that
a Swed ish theme was carried out in their
State meeti ng in Min neapolis, Minn., on Oct.
:ith. The Wausau, Wis. , chapter will be hostesses at the 1952 State Unit meeting.
Next on the agenda was the election of a
nominating committee.
Article VI , Section 2 of the by-Ja ws governing the elec tion of the nominating committee
was r ead by the secretary.
The chairman appointed Mrs. Wm. Buege,
Mrs. P aul Krentz, Mrs. John Fey as tellers.
The following nominations were made:
Miss Louise Nicolay-South Be nd, Ind.
Mrs. Walter Kraus -Monroe, M ichigan

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Carl Krekeler-Valpara iso, Ind.
E. H . Lem k e-Elgin , Ill ..
Henry Moellering-Ft. Wayne, Ind.
H arvey R edemann-Milwaukee, Wis.
Charles St. Clair- Rockford, Ill.

A motion to close nominations was seconded
and carried. We then proceed ed with the
election of th e nominating commi ttee.
An open forum p r ovided the opp ortunity
to dis cuss ch apter probl em s and chapter projects.
Mrs. Carl K r ekeler, President of the Valpar aiso Chapter, requested chapter presidents
lo send in a change in the address of any m emb er of their chapters immediately. A number
of by-laws had been returned beca use of incorrect addresses. Mrs. A. 0. Kampe suggested that the old address as well as the new
wou ld be h elpful in keeping files up to date.
Mrs. Birner presented Dr. 0. P. Kretzmann,
president of Valparaiso Unive r s ity.
In hi s opening remarks Dr. Kretzmann paid
t ribute to Dr. Carl F. Lindberg, whom the Lord
ha d ca lled to h is eternal hom e. Dr. Kretzmann stated that Dr. Lindber g had exemplified the importan ce of the teacher . His l oss
is felt very keenly · by the University. Dr.

THE REV. ARMIN OLDSEN addressing dinne r guests on the evening of February 22, 1952. At Speaker's
ta ble, I to r. : Mr. Herbert W. Knopp; Mrs. E. T. J. Birn e r, president of the Guild; the Rev. 0. W . Toe lke,
toastmaster; the Rev. Oldsen, after-dinner speaker; Pres ide nt 0 . P. Kretzmann; M rs. Luther Schuessler; the
Rev. Luther Schuessler.
.Junr. 1952
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Lindberg was head of t he Departme nt of Ed ucation and P sychology.
Proceeding with his report on the Univer sity Dr. Kretzmann a nnounced that upon application by the University, the Lilly Foundation
had approved an annual gift of $75,000. Th is
sum cannot be used for buildings, but only
fo r runnin g expenses of the University. Examiners sent by the Lilly Foundation were impressed w ith the qua lity of the young faculty ,
the guidance program as set up ·by the Uni versity, and the excellence of the work done
by Mrs. Tangerm an, dean of women . Dr.
Kretzmann stated that t he gift from t he Lilly
Foundation was the first siza ble non-Luth e ran support r eceived by the University.
The enrollment at th e U niver sity a t presen t
is 1,540. In 1946-47 t he University was set
up for an enrollment of 2,000. When the enrollme n t drops below 1800 the n the budget is
upset.
The speaker urged the Guild to center its
efforts on enrollment by inte r es ting stude nts
in the university a nd sending in t he names of
high school students. Dr. Kretzmann aga in
emphasized the importa nce of a Christian

h ighe r education. Twe ntieth century e d ucation despe rately need s r el ig ion.
The ch a irma n tha nked · Dr. Kretzma nn for
be ing with us and for his informative address.
Mrs. C. R. H eidbrin k made an nounceme nts
pertai ning to bus sc hedules and th e dinn er at
7:30 p.m. in the University Cafeteria for the
Executive B oard of the Guild and the St ude n t
Governme nt Confere nce, w ho are also atte nding a con ven tion on the ca mpus. The Rev.
Armin Oldsen, Inte rnational Luther a n Hour
speaker , will be the guest s peaker.
Mrs. H eidbrink also called a ttention to the
time fo r the Saturday morning session of the
Executive B oard. By beginning at 8:00 a.m.
a nd closing not l ate r than 10:20 w ill provide
an opportun ity to heat· Professor Stewart Harral , Uni versity of Okla homa . Professo r Ha rral
will sp ea k on " Priorities in Public R el ations"
at 10:30 in the r ecreation room of Guild Hall.
The tellers a nnounced the following electe d
to serve on the nom inating committee:
Mrs. Carl Krek el er- Chairman
M iss Louise Nicolay
Mrs. Charles St. Cl air
Mrs. Walte r Kraus

t
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MEMBERS O F THE GUILD helping themse lves at Buffet table.
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Mrs. Harvey Redemann
The meeting was recessed a t 4:50 p.m.
Mrs. Wm. Drews, first vice-president, offer ed
the closing prayer.
Saturday, February 23
The recessed meeting of t he Executive Board
was called to order Saturday, F ebruary 23 at
8:15 a.m. by the president, Mrs. Birner. Mrs.
Leona rd Oehmke, second vice president, opened the meeting with prayer . The first order
of business was the report of the Field Secretaries.
Mrs. G.E. P enson , Illinois, reported that
Marengo, which had been a promising prospect
for a chapter, had postponed organizing indefini tely.
Mrs. E. Bartholomew, Indiana, tried to revive in terest in Hobart, Indiana but prospects
for a chapter there are not too encouraging
at present. Whiting, Indiana, is definitely interested. A group of women attended the
Hammond meetings. Circumstances, however,
are not conducive for organization at present.
Mrs. C. E. Westermeier , Southern Indiana,
is still concentrating on Evansville, a nd expects results very soon. The Columbus-Seymour chapter is considering organizing into
separate groups. The distance between Columbus and Seymour often handicaps attendance.
Brownstown, Indiana, may affiliate with the
Seymour Chapter.
Mrs. Wester meier explained that Elberfeld
had not effected an organization as reported
in the F ebruary Execu tive Board meeting last
year.
Mrs. Otto Rosenbusch, Michigan, expects to
complete the organization of an evening group
in Detroit, Michigan. Invitations have been
sent to business and professional women to
attend a supper-meeting.
Mrs. M. F . Borgelt, Minnesota, stated that
the University had r eceived a great deal of
publicity in Minnesota with the result that
the new student enrollment from that state is
very good.
Mrs. Wm. H aeseler , newly elected Field
Secretar y from New York, expects to benefit
by the excelle nt ground work laid by Mrs.
W illiam Drews. She plans to follow up all
leads in the near fu ture.
Mrs. Roy C. Frank, Wash ington D. C., r eported on the rally held in Washington D . C.
last October. Representatives from Conover,
N. C.; York, P ennsylvania ; Richmond, Va.;
Dover and Wilmington, Delaware; were present. Prospects for Chapters within these cities
are very promising.
The next order of business was the r eport
of ou r National Exec utive Secretary, Mrs. C. R.
Heid brink.
Mrs. He idbrink expressed her appr eciation
June. 1952

THE REVEREND ARMIN OLDSEN left, and Pres ident
Kretzma nn making a weighty decision about the d esserts at the buffet supper.

to the Field Secretaries for their e fforts in
Guild expansion. She e mphasized the important r ole they were pl aying in the building
of something fine and eternal.
The State Unit meetings, continued the
spea ker, were well attended in spite of bad.
weather in some areas. T he programs were
interesting and informative. Many women
who had not attended the National Convention
were in attendance at the S tate meetings.
Mrs. Heidbrink urged that State meetings,
Chapter meetings, rallies, teas and a ll guild
activities be given newspaper publicity. Stude nts a r e pleased when their Unive rsity is
given publicity.
Commission checks for Cresset subscriptions
had been received from Mr. Strietelmeie r .
These were distributed to Cha pter presidents
by Mrs. H e idbrink. Chapter presidents were
reminded to see to it that the treasurers remit
the five dollars earmarke d for the Guild
Special just as soon as possible.
Mrs. H e idbrink and Mrs. Tangerman are
planning a shopping tour for furnishings for
the second floor lounge in Guild Hall. The
Det roit Chapter had given money for this proj ect sometime ago, but at that time the money
was needed for other things.
Mrs. H eidbrink stressed the fact that money
r eceived through memorials flows into the
Pnge E leven

FIRST
a nd
SECOND
VICE-PR ESIDENTS

MRS. WILLIAM A. DREWS, Buffalo,
N ew York, First Vice-President.

chapel fund. Memorial wreath cards w ill be
::a::v.aila'bi€ .;at the close of the meeting. G uild
seals, a lso, may be p urchased.
Mrs. Hel ene S teinfeldt, treasu rer, s ubmitted
her report for the peri od J uly 8, 195 1 to FebT u ary 15, 1952 .
B al a nce on ha nd , J uly 8, 1951 ... $ 1,282 .35
T otal receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,884.74
18,167.09
T otal Disbursements . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,767.81
C ash balance in bank . . . . . . . . . . . 10,399.28
Mrs. Steinfeldt stated that $1,185 had been
received since her report was compiled and a
check for $10,000.00 had been remitted to the
Univer sity.
The treasurer req uested Chapters to remit
their contribu tions to her every sixty days.
U nder the caption of new business the secretary read the following recommendation s ubm itted to the Admi nistrative Committee by the
Wisconsin-Minnesota State Unit.
" A t the annua l convention of the W isconsinMinnesota State Unit of Valparaiso University Guild, the fo llowing r ecommendation
was adopted to be presented to the Executive
Board at its meeting in February:
'Since the representation of chapters and
the number of members from chapters
p r esent at convention many times is un eq ual in number,-and
'Since at the present time every Guild
member present at convention is entitled
to vote fo r na tional officers of the Guild,
-and
'Si nce we feel that this vote is not repre sentative of each chapter of the Guild,'Therefore, we recommend to the Admin is trative Committee that this entire matter
of voting for national officer s be cons idered and that t he administrative comPaf:!C T w e lve

MRS. LEONARD OEHMKE , Detroit,
M ichiga n, Second V ice-Pres ide nt.

m ittee make a recomm e ndation on this
matter at the next meeting of the Execu t ive Board in F eb ruary.'"
On Thursday even ing and Friday morn ing
(February 21 and 22 ) the Adm inistra ti ve Comm ittee gave th is recommendation long a nd
serious consideration. It now makes the fol lowi ng r ecommendation to the Executive
Boar d:
Voting for national officers of the Guild
s hould rema in as provided u nder Article
VI, Section 3, of the Rev ised By- Laws of
the Gui ld; and, for the following r easons;
1. Th e Gu ild histor y tells us that in the
ea rly days of the Guild decisions wer e
made by delegate vote, and it was found to
be very unsatisfactory.
2. The entire matter of delegate vote
was thoroughly d iscussed and consider ed
at the 1947 national conven tion, and at
that time it was decided that the Guild
abide by the present method of election.
3. If the r ecommendation of the Wisconsin-Minnesota State Un it is accepted
there would be two k inds of voting-delegate voting for national officers and
general voting for all other business of the
Gu ild.
4. S ince general voting has ·b een the
policy of the Guild , attendance at conventions has steadily increased and the
wor k of the Guild has been expanded because many more women are attr acted
lo the campus for the Guild conventions
a nd th ey beco me enth usiastic about the
work of the Gui ld and the program of the
Un ivers ity.
The Adm in istrative Committee moved adoption of th e r ecommendation.
(con t in ued on page 16)
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NEWS AND NOTES . . .
GATHERED FROM HERE AND THERE

A member of the Shawano (W isconsin)
chapter writes:
''To make m oney for our
p r oject fund we decided that each of us had
some remnants of mater ial and ends of laces
and r ibbons lying around th'a t could be used
a nd never missed. Thus we started in September to take orders to make doll clothes for a
fav orite old doll or possibly make an add itional
wardrobe a mothe r wanted her daugh ter to
have for a new doll, which s he was getting for
Ch ristmas.
" We asked a ll m embers to send over material to my house and have a ll orders in befo r e Dece mbe r first. About seven members
were interested in sewing as a group, a nd
sever al others found it more convenient to
sew in their own homes, and two members
donated their services to make all phone calls
and their time and cars to pick u p the dolls
or some material when it was nee de d. Eve ryone enjoyed doing her job. Many had patterns they let us use, so we on ly bought about
three patterns.
' 'Since all dolls were at our house we did
s pend most of our time sewing here, although
sever a l , me mbers invi ted us to their homes
to work. They served luncheons which we enjoyed very much.
"We dressed 26 dolls in all and had to turn
down m a ny others as our t ime ran o ut. One
member dressed four dolls and made two
cradles with pillows, pads, and quilts and donated these. We a sked the customer what she

MRS WILLIAM HAESELER, North
Tonawanda, New York, Field Secreta ry for Ne w York.
Ju ne. I H52

expected to spend on the doll and we dressed
it accordingly. We had more old favorite dolls
than news ones. These had to be scrubbed and
cleaned and some repairs made and all socks
and shoes were bo ught at the s tores and most
of the unde rthings were a ll hand sew n with
lots of lace and ribbon used for tr immings. We
tried to put them all in a box so they would
not be crushed or mixed a nd kept most of them
un ti! a d ay or two before Ch r istmas when the
customer picked them up . We had to admit it
was hard to part with t hem after w e had t hem
so long and they all looked so nice. Many
people heard about them and ask ed to see
them so we often had to unpack them, and
at our Christmas party we displayed some of
them unde r a Christmas tree. We rece ived
many compliments on them ..
"Most of the dolls w er e dressed in a dr ess,
petticoat, and panties, pl us shoes and socks, hat
and coat (b unting if it w as a baby doll) , and
a nighty or pajamas. S om e had two dresses,
the baby dolls had booties, and t he larger ones
had bedroom slippers to m atch a housecoa t. "
Vocal and instrumental numbers, r y t hm and
dramatic acts featured an eveni ng's entertainment attracting a n audience of 600 sponsored
by the Bay City (Michigan) chapter. Highlighting the program was a musical drama
" Thirty Minutes with Stephe n F oster."
T he Mt. Clemens (Michigan) cha p ter spon-

MRS . C. E. WESTERMEIER, Columbus, India n a , Field Se cre ta ry for
So uthern India na .

MRS . WILLIAM STEINFELDT, LaPorte, India na, N a tio na l Treasure r.
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sored a Valpo Guest Day on April 19 at Trinity
church parlors in Pont iac. The r e was a smorgasbord , parcel post auction, and enterta inment
by many members of the chapter.
The Valpo (Ind iana) chapte r enter tained 90
g r aduating senior g irls at a ba nquet on May 6.
The tables were lovely with spring flo wers and
ca ndles and ther e were mini a ture hat boxes,
made by the committee, at each senior's place.
The purpose and obj ectives of the Guild wer e
presented to the young women of the gr a duating class, ma ny of w hom will j oin th e r a nks
of Guild chapter s in the ir r espective town s.
T he Pittsburgh even ing chapter (Pen nsylvania ) sponsored a " Student Round-u p" on
A pril 17. One hundred persons were present,
- 60 of w hom were teen-agers. Mrs. E. S.
S nyder, pres ident of the Ohio S tate Unit
spoke on the organization and achievement of
the Guild. Nancy Volz, w h o was jus t completing he r firs t year at Val po, gave a ver y
enth us iastic talk on "Why I Chose V alpo."
i',ollowing the showing of the film , " Ventur e
of F a ith" the Rev. A . F. Brun n, pas tor of S t.
Andrew's Luthe r an Church, s poke appropriate
clo;;ing words. A fellowship hour held in the
social ha ll of the church broug h t this pleasan t
evenin g to a close.
T he Hammond (Indiana) chapter r ep orts the
loss of two members who have given many
fa ithf ul year s of ser v ice to the Guild: Mrs. Edwar d Eggebrecht a nd M rs. Meta Wels h .
Five h undred gues ts enjoyed a Variety Show
presented in Peace Lutheran Paris h Ha ll b y
members of the Saginaw (M ichigan) Guild.

MRS . G. E. PENSON, Chicago ,
Illinois, Fie ld Secretary fo r Northe rn Ill inois.
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Vocal numbers were accompanied b y Mrs.
Hel en Knecht, violinist, and Mrs. Emma Johnson, pianist.
T he LaPorte (Indiana ) chapter cel ebrated
its fif th anniversar y on April 29 w ith a potl uck suppe r a nd invite d prospective m e mbers
as gues ts. Entertainment a nd good fellowship
fo llowed the s upper.
The Palmer House in Chicago was the sett ing
for one of the projects sponsor ed by the Chicago (Illi nois ) chapter. Mrs. F lor e nce Bourke
Ellis gave a book r eview. Th e nationa l Guild
was officia lly r epresented b y Mrs. E . H.
Ruprec h t.
The Saginaw (Mich igan) chapter is promo tin g the sale of subscriptions to THE CRESS ET in a very special way as on e of its proj ects.
The D e troit (Michiga n ) chapter conducted
a rummage sale to r a ise money for purchasing
materials for making apron s, towels, and pill ow-t ub ing for their annual F air. One m e mber
r e porte d she had made 30 a prons and in addition had purchased s ixty ya rds of m aterial
which she was making into towel s and aprons.
This a ugur s well for a s uccessful Fair by the
Detroit chapter .
Th e Mishawa ka-South Be nd (India na) chapt er a nd the Berrien County (Michiga n ) chapte r arranged ca mpus parties for high school
students. T hese stude nts spent a d ay on the
ca mpus, wer e taken on conducted tours of the
campus, heard a talk on adm ission and e nrollm ent proced ures, were guests of the Guil d
chapters a t the University r esta ura nt, and

MRS. ROY C. FRANK, Chevy
Chase, Ma ry la nd, Fie ld Sec re tary
for the Eastern area.

MRS. PAUL ROEHRS, WAUSAU,
W isco nsin, Fie ld Secre ta ry for
Wis co nsin.
Guild Ilullelin

MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD of the Baltimore (Ma ryland) chapter. Seated, I. to r.: Mrs. Genz,
Mrs. Karn, Miss E. Stiemke, Mrs . C. Lubbert, Mrs. Henning, Mrs. Lemmert. Standing, I. to r.: Mrs . G.
Nutzel, Mrs. Vo lkert, Mrs. Goetze, Mrs. Horle b ein, Mrs. Vollenthum, Mrs. Zink, Mrs. Hannewald, Mrs .
Lacourse Weste rmann.

witnessed
ga mes.

inte resting

collegiate

basketbal1

The Clevel and (Ohio ) chap ter cel ebrated its
twentieth anniversa ry on J a nuary 25. A successful D onor lun cheon, for w hich 310 members donated $5 each, was served to 284 guests
at The Hig,b ee Company as a " thank you" from
the G uild for t he don ations received. An excellent program was presented following the
luncheon with Mrs. E. N. Moore givi ng th e
welcome; Mrs. W. N. Hoppe presiding as toastmistress; and Mrs. H. W. Bartels givi ng the
history of the chapter. In addition to the address by President 0 . P. Kretzmann , Miss Erica
Ludol ph and a number of musicians also participated in th e program. Mrs. Norman E.
Bis hop was general c hairman.
The Buffalo (New York) chapter presented
Dr. H e inrich Fleischer, organis t, a nd Prof.
Julius K lein, viola da gamba p layer, of the
Valpara iso University faculty in a concert at
the Kenmore Church. The viola da gamba is
similar to the cello, but smaller and with six
strings. It belongs to th e viol fam ily, stri nged
instruments descended from the troubado ur
fiddle of the 15th Century and developi ng in to
the violin of the 17th and later centuries. The
viola d a gamba was the bass viol and the
predecessor of our present-day cello. Both
Bach and Handel composed for it.
The Indianapolis (Indiana ) chapter sponso red a silver tea on May 17 from three to
five o'clock in the Governor's Mansion in Indianapolis. M rs, Henr y S chricker, wife of
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Governor Schricker, was a most gracious
hostess. Over two hundred guests called at
the Governor's Mansion and were greeted in
the receiv ing li ne by the foll ow ing:
Mrs.
Schricker, the hostess; Mrs. E. T . J . Birner,
nati onal president of the Guild; Miss Irma
L ange, president of the Ind iana State Unit;
Mr s. C. R. Heidbrink, executive secretary of
the Guild ; Mrs. Margaretta Sackville T a ngerman, dea n of women at Valparaiso University;
Mrs. Lynn Irvine, president of the Indi an a
chapter; Mrs. Ray mond Eickhoff, treasur er of
the Ind iana State Un it ; Mrs. Frank Behning,
Mrs. Henry Stoeppelwerth, Mrs. R. A. Price,
a nd Mrs. Norman Meek, officers of the I ndianapolis chapter. H arp selections were played
by Miss Peg Carpen ter during the hours of the
tea; and delicious r efresh ments were served
at a beautifully appointed table . The I ndianapolis chapter made many new friends for th e
University and the Guild at this occasion.
The Baltimore (Ma ryland) chapter spon so red an Easter Concert at Immanuel Lutheran
Ch urch with Rich ard Wegner as organist, a nd
d irector of the Senior Choir of Imman uel
Ch urch. An excellent plann ed program was
prepared for the con cert. One of the pages
immediately followi ng t he program contai ned
per tinent facts concerning Valparaiso University, such as accreditation, listi ng the three
school s in the University, number of students, foreign students, costs, l ocation. The
second half of the page was devoted to the
objectives of t he Guild, the projects, membersh ip, listing dates of the Balt imore chapter
meetings and inviting new members, listing
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PRESENTING PROGRAM at m eeting of Baltimore chapter of the Guild at Mt. Olive Church. The panel
discussion on "What Valparaiso Means to Me" was given by alumni of Valparaiso University residing
in Ba ltimore, I. to r.: Mr. William Unde rwood, Miss Madeline Wirs ing, Mrs . Mary Lou Lacourse Weste rma nn, Mr. John Westermann, Jr., Miss Schwarz.

the officers of the chapter. An excellent idea
for bringing ~he University and the Guild to
the attention of all concert goers.
The Toledo (Oh io ) chapter sponsored a ve ry
successful student night on April 20, calling it
" Crusade for Valpo." They entertained approximately one-hundred fifty young p eople
w ith the film "' Venture of Faith" and a panel
disc ussion by four students from Valparaiso
University ... The Toledo chapter added 21
new members to its roster during the past
year under the leadership of Mrs. Walter

Buescher and the key women of the four
paris hes in Toledo ... A smorgasbord in October and the 13th annual Christmas Musicale
and tea in D ecember were two more successful
proje cts sponsored by the Toledo chapter.
Ma ny chapters of the Guild upheld the fine
tradition of the Guild by sponsoring Christmas
Mu3icales in their respective communi ties.
This delightful custom adds dignity and grace
to the activities of the Guild and affords an
excellent opportunity for fri ends of the Guild
to enjoy the glorious Christmas music.

Minutes of Meeting
of the
Executive Board
(continued from page 12)

DECORATIONS at a meeting of the Shawano (Wisconsin) chapter of the Guild include d dolls dressed
in da inty garments made by members of the chapter, with Mrs. Herman Gehrke chairman of the project. The sale of these dolls added a good sum to
the project fund of the Shawa no chapter.
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The r eco mmendation was adopted.
In his closing remarks Dr. Kretzmann
stated that he was pleased w i th the mid-winter attendance at the Executive Board meeting, and that he was proud of the Guild's ac complishments. The Guild, however, continued the speaker, should be a much large r
organization than it is at present. Within the
Missouri Synod there must be many more
women to whom the Guild 's program would
appeal. To r each these women presents a r eal
challenge to the Guild.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:50 a.m.
Dr. Kretzmann offere d the closing prayer, the
assembly joining in the praying of the Lord's
Prayer.
Emma (Mrs. E. V.) Bartholomew, Sec'y.
Guild Bulletin

BUFFET SUPPER prepared and served by the University Chef (1 . Kenneth Harmon) and his assistants at
the Executive Board meeting, February 22-23, 1952.

"Another helping of turkey, please."
June, 1952
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CLEVELAND
Mrs. Anne Kwietkowski ........................................ $ 2.00
Mrs. Mildred Hoppe ................................................ 5.00
5.00
5.00
Miss Louise Trunagel .............................................. 5.00
ELGIN
William Ritt ..............................................................

2.00

MILWAUKEE (Afternoon)
Mr.· Fred Pritzlaff .................................................... 2.00
Ralph C. Wangerin ................................................ 39.50
Mrs. Wanda Wallschlaeger .................................... 10.00
Rev. E. B. Schlueter ............................................ 2.00
BUFFALO
Rev. L. O. Zimmerman ........................................ 5.00
Walter J. Bennreuther ........................................ 10.00
Carrie Rohring Dietrich ...................................... 3.00
Mrs. Dorothy Gross ................................................ 5.00
REEDSBURG
Mrs. Emma Parkhurst ................................................

2.00

DECATUR, ILL.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klemm ..................................
Mr. J. D. McDonald ................................................

2.00
2.50

l\IERRILL
Margaret Averill ........................................................
Dorothea Schaars ......................................................
August Rusch ............................................................

1.00
1.00
3.00

LANCASTER
Mrs. A. Kammeyer .................................................. 43.00
Mrs. Sophia Pfeiffer .............................................. 10.00
HAMMOND
Mrs. Clare Wolter ..................................................
Wm. H. Zahrte ..........................................................
Mr. Albert · Schreiber ..............................................
David C. Sanger .······················································
Carl Camperman ....................................................
u1.lo Hoppe ................................................................
TUSCOLA
Mrs. Pete Rahn ..........................................................
ST. LOUIS
Mrs. Oscar Buettner
Mr. William Martin
CHICAGO
Mrs. M. Hochsprung ..............................................
VALPARAISO
Dr. C. F. Lindberg ................................................
Mr. Fred Lubbert ....................................................
Mr. Ernest Olson ......................................................
Mrs. 8. D. Wallschlaeger ........................................
Dr. W. E. Thrun ....................................................
Mr. Louis Bangert ....................................................
Mr. E. Kurtz •.......••.....................•............................. ,
Dr. W. R. Thrun ·····-···············································
ST. PAUL
Manfred Hall ............................................................
SHAWANO
Mrs.

G.

Lang ..........................................................

5.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
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MILWAUKEE (Evening)
Margaret Averill ...................................................... 1.00
Mr. Bernitt ................................................................ 1.00
Mr. R. Gudert .......................................................... 5.00
FORT WAYNE
Mrs. Paul Brudi ........................................................
Mr,s. Addie Mueller ..............................................
Mrs. Clara Miller ..................................................
Mrs. Geo. Lunz ......................................................
Fred H. Dickmeyer ................................................
Mrs. Bertha Brudi ..................................................
Mrs. Sering ................................................................
Miss Barbara. Schumm .........................................

10.00
5.00
19.00
2.00
15.00
25.00
5.00
· 5.00

OSHKOSH
Rev. E. Schlueter ....................................................

2.00

BERRIEN COUNTY
Mrs. Caroline Jung ····················.···························· 20.00
CHICAGO WEST
Mrs. Wm. F. Andermann

8.00

CRYSTAL LAKE
Mr. Charles Buhrow ..................................................
Mr. Wm. Ritt ............................................................

9.00
5.00

DETROI'l'
Mrs. Arthur Heimberg .......................................... 5.00
H'.lns Kionka .............................................................. 10.00
Id:i. Mel ms .................................................................. 5.00

DUNDEE
(r.o name given) ...................................................... 3.00
sent by Rev. E. Gnde--lmmanuel Luth. Church

MILWAUKEE
Mi·. Gustav Jeske Sr. .............................................. 8.00
Margaret Averill .................................................... 18.00
Louis Hecht ................................................................ 3.00
Hilda Gumnicht ........................................................ 2.00
OLEAN
Mrs. Alma Byer ......................................................

5.00

SHAWANO
Mrs. Pauline Schroeder ..........................................

Mr. August Rodencal ..............................................
Mrs.' Esther Wichmann ..........................................
Miss Tena Lange ....................................................

1.00
4.00
3.00
1.00

SHEBOYGAN
Mrs. Julia Scott ......................................................

3.00

APPLETON
Mrs. Emilie Flad

2.00

4.00
10.00
10.00
3.00
27.00
7.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
2.00

LORAIN
John F. Herner ........................................................
MISHAWAKA-SOUTH BEND
Mr. Henry Ra.ngerniann ........................................
Mrs. Velma Cones ..................................................
Mr. Louis Grabowski ................................................
Mrs. Louise Kossman
Lieut. Victor Kupferer
Mrs. Erich Senger
Mrs. Emma Blankschein ........................................

Mrs. Louise Kossman ................................................ 5.00
Mr; Adam Hans ...................................................... 5.00
Mr. Fred Domke ...................................................... 5.00
Mrs. Emma Heyn .................................................... 5.00
Mr. Frank Jackson .............................................. 10.00
Mrs. John Gaik ........................................ :............... 30.00
Mrs. Laura Senger ................ ................................ 5.00
Mrs. Mary .Stephan .................................................... 4.00
Velma Mae Cones .................................................... 6.00

5.00
3.00
16.50
6.00

30.00

BELOIT
Mrs. Albert Meyers ................................................
Mr. Henry Vinz ........................................................

3.00
6.00

1·----·--·-·-------·i·
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I

II
I
I

I

THE PRESIDENTS of all chapters will receive
additional copies of this issue of the Bulletin.

If your copy of the Bulletin did not

reach you, please contact your president for
one.

!

·I

I
I
I

I
I
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I
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I

1,

Calenda1· for Friday Septe111her 26, 1952

II

I
I

I 0: 00 a.m.-Registration ---------------------------------------------------------------------------Music Hall
(Registration also on Sat., Sept. 27, at 8 a.m.)

I

I

II

10:00 a.m.-Resolutions ----------·-·····----·-········--·-·······-··Office of Guild Secretary
10:00 a.m.-Field Secretaries and State Unit Presidents
________________________. ________Lounge in Hotel Lembke

I
j

-I
l

I

I 0: 30 a.m.-Acti vi ties Committee -----------------------------'"------------------------------Music Hall
I 0: 30 a.m.-Revisions Committee -------------------------------------------------------------Music Hall

I : 30 p.m.- Executive Board -····--·-·-··-·-····-·----·-·------·---·-----·-·------Red tal Hall
7:30 p.m.-·workshop for Presidents of Chapters _____________________________.Auditorium

_

Il

7: 30 p.m.-W orkshop for Treasurers ---------------------------------------------------Red tal Hall
8: 15 p.m.-Social Hour and Program ----------------------------------------------Kroehnke Hall

I

!

The agenda for the business meeting of the annual conventi9n on Saturday,
September 27, will be included in the material you will receive at registration.

I·

.

I

•:.-.~.._...._,.,~~~~..-..~~•..-.c>~,._,..._..~>....cw.t•.-..c~~~..-.c~•..-..,._..-t.-.c~~~•!•

Only a limited number can be accommodated in Guild Hal]. Reservations · will be entered according to dates received . • • Members desiring lodging at Hotel Lembke, or at motels or tourist homes, will please make their own
reservations • . . The Convention committee will deeply appreciate your observance of the dateline on reservations.
To save time and money the usual Convention F L A S H will not be mailed to the members of the Guild. Please
use the reservation blank printed in this issue of the Bulletin to make your reservation for the annual convention.

I
I
I

Arriving-----------------------------------------

(

)

Convention Registration Fee ---------------------------------------------------$1. 00
Lodging in Guild Hall, per night -------------------------------------------,.-$1.00
. Rooms not available until after 12:00 Noon on Friday
Banquet, Saturday evening, September 27 ------------------------------$3.50

I
(

I
I

I
I

Please reserve room in Guild Hall

( ) I do not require lodging
( ) I shall make arrangements for lodging at___ ____________________________________

I
I

Mail with your check or money order to Mrs. C. R. Heidbrink, Valparaiso, University, Valparaiso, Indiana, NOT LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 19, 1952.

I

Name

I

Address -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

L

I

Please Check:

I

\\

Number of Reservations

I enclose herewith S------------- to cover the following:

I
I

I

RESERVATION BLANK

Name o £ Chapter -------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------·------------

June, 1952

I
I
I
I

I
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